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The Coni;rission  has ree,qntty adopf ed arnc-i :;uirnittecl to, the Council
rrrnnoq;:l s f or stronolheni nr" the buclAetary  po\r'/el:s of  the iu''ropean y'f  v  l/vuq!u ' i*.f  iu.*ent..  These p:roposals aie cor:plenbnt:rry to  the neiitorandum,
submifted" to  the Council bn 16'July 1969r'on'rep1r'.cinrr tlie fiirr',nciaI
coniributions  of the l4ember Statres by I:1" Comrnunit'yrs ovrn resources
an<L on greater bucisetary  porvers for  ttie-Xuropean  Par-l i;-iit'en't.  f n this
clocutnent, r"rhicJr supplenenteci lhe comnissiont s irro?osrls on :linancing
.the .comnon ag,r:icul:tju::a1 poticy,  the lConpission und'ert:ogi5, .t,o' su-brnit
concrere irroposal-s by the end of Octo.ber -ior  ai'icnd.inS' ;\,rlicJ.-e 20J of
*ha  4arn:trr
The Corli.aission considers  ';h-,.t the  cre;Ltion  of  the  Coi:,rtnunityrs
ot,/n resources,  no Ionger  channellecl tirrough tht: national-  3ug1-!;ets or  ''
controfled  by the  P.rrliarients  oi  fhe liember ,5tates,  raises  the
itroblem of  true  parii;u,tentary  contyol  at  iJuropean leve}.  Tlris
principfe,  :.,rhich .rrises  natlrri]l}y  from tl1e, democratic organi-,2;"ifion
of  po:rers ,  has repeateclly becn re c ognizeC ity  tlLe vi:.riouo C orai-tunity
Institutions,  by the  liuropean Parliarnent  and by the Council',itself  '
To regtrace Art.  zgi  of  the  liEC Treaty"(ECSC Trea!;r ,.rt.  ?E
irnd iuraton  Treaty  .i\rt.  1??),  the 0oirnigsign  ic  proposini;  t)" a'ual
svsteta of  br-rCi:etarv  conbr:ol ,  airirlicable  in  the  first  instance  i:Ls
qLopt 
""  the  Qonir,iuni-ty's  orrn relLurabg  l;'.rc crr:cite r:ir nncl 1-iren ,ir,otn the
tii-rl:lrhen  all  Co.or,,rrnity  9x1ten,,1itur-e ]-s covered. fro'ir itp',o-lvi'l resources.
or;
oo
irof  the  first  phase,'ranc1 as lon:1 a.9 the  Coni"lunityts  resources
are  still  Covered'i-r po"i  by the  contrii:utions  ,_crf thd lieltber States
arrA  -i-  ..:n]-  }- .r  'r  i the uorrriiunl_ry, s own r'esources r' iir'b "rt:trt played by
1i.s,:,p3rj-iAotent  will  hiave.to be strengtJrenect, iflSg-diately l:y 3,iving it
porvei.i; more ef fective  than ifs  present ;-,ur:ely acivi:;ory 'frtnction, though
lnd {nnal-'"cleci sL,on v;ould rielrain in  the hands of  the Council.
.r  ':.
"  flra  sarc.to'nr enrri  sa oed. i s  it-s
1.  The Colrrission  trroulrl e stablish  a ciraft  budilct  on thr-- basis
of  the  estir.tates  supirlig d b;r the  Community tr-rsti-tutions  '
2.  The Parl|anent  coulcl b;r najorj-ty  clecisi'on. amen.cl-..-j;]1j-s*d-r-all
budget,  on tlre  understand.i-n;; that  the. to-tal  aiitoli.nt of: 
"
expenri.iture litay be increased  only  by agreeiitent ivith  the
Comnission.
If  the  l,errlia.rrent has not  i-rilended tire  d"ra.ft burci-3ef vi-thin
a month, it  is  deemecl to  be al-),trovecl by the I-arlianent  and
is  parssed. to  the  Council  and the  Cornission.  "  "/ "'





If  the Parlianent  amencls the  ririift  bu'Jget and the  Council
cloes not  ob ject  rvithin  .r i"ronth, 1;he dra.f t  ar.iencled- iry the
Parlia:irent  is  deeined to  be pdopted.
1f  the Council  anends the  irudqe'1 ,  a concili;rtion  coriiltittee
consisrtihE of  the Presldents  of  tire  -;)ari.iamer:.t, the  Cor-tnci1,
the  Corninission  ancl the Court  of  Ju;lice  i';  convened.  This
conmittee renders an opini-on lrj-thin  1!  days.
If  the--cohiili.:tion'eOmrAittee  ruas?1es rrrr"r,.=,o&*"- aEreerlent  on
the  ;rrtencllients  ancl if  its  conclusicns  are  enciorsed by the
l):rr-r -i :i'rrent: the  Cor-i.nci1 ancl the Cqilnission,  the  ilraf t  burlget
thus  antendecl is  cleened,'to hc finally  ao'opted'.
tf  itie  Sonciliation  cor[r.iittee' cannot reach unanimor.is Lr$reetnent
or  if  its  conc]usions  a:-e noll aplllloved by tire i:arliai:ient,  :
the- Council iand. ther ''Cortieission, :the '.Connission i"ende::s an
opinion  'irlthin  ten  clays.
'
The Council  f,inall;i'  .r,iopts the. lruel-ti-t.  Tt  naY', if  th;,  . ' 
.,
C o,'r-mission.l c  opiniou  rlif f crs  'lrorn the  Parli;rirent  I 
,s ,  rcach its
d-cci;ion  by r.ta j ority  votc I  ii  thc  Coi-l -ission  sir;'r-:s the
P.rrliaiiicntts  opinion,  the  C ouncil  nay depart  frotn' i.t  only







.:-...: ,  .r :,. , :  ':,.  ,'l  fi.,-r  j-  :,  i .i
..i. i  In  the sbcon,l ,rh,.re ,'.rvlr"i,ch assurnes thab thc po:rlYilu_nq!-yr  br bu<lget
is  entirely  covererl by i-ts  oiTn regourcci, the systc,rt 'is  b';ieef1 on
r:ioc-icinn1rrr|heIJarr1iar.rentinthe,lastresort".\.:.'. L'-!  v!u4vr!  v-)
'  :1::  l
1| 2, 3, 4. 
T1;ri1;:"ilr" "r,"n" 'lre ilre. s;'iuq',as,-ir"ur1ns the
J.  If  the Courrcil U"otro..rr orri a qu:alified  najority  tlo .ercioilt
the  ai:rencli,rents  to  the  ciral'.t r.-xjr-rrlqct est;j.b-l-ishOd rb$ the  rrarliarnentt
the  -dr:csiCe.nt of  thc  larl-i-.lrlent  convenes thc  conciliiltion
corni;ritt:e,  v;lrich re ndurs. an..opiir j-on ';:Lthin  1)  days.
6.  If  tjre  concili;ibion  conlrittee  reaches unanititous a-ijreelnent on
the  ar:renclments and if  its  ;concl usions . a're .lertclorsed by' the
parliament,  thc  Council  srrrl tlre Oon:lissiOno, the, ciraft  ir'.rdget
thus  amend-ed isi'deelted to ,lr,: finafly  ado12ted. 'r  -'r  '.:
.7.  If  thc  cc,ricili:rtioir  coiri'rilr,.'r; g,.Littrof re;t:Ir..upaninlous' ,':;rce;rcnt
,or  if,  ,-t" 
="o""f,rrior.r 
ai"e not  Llil i)rove,t l;;  lire  Pitrliai';iciit,  "the
Council  i,rnd the Conlrission,  ilie  Council-ts aitlendi:tcnts"lllay  be
waived if  ,  "'ithin  tr.renty days,  thc' P;rrliannent, ru"1in6 i:y
a ilajority  of  t,r,ro-thirct^4 of  the  votes  ca.st and by a majority
of  its  nembers, disagrees 'lith  thr)rrl .
i -i,ii  \ i,r i: ' \
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Renforbenent des uvArir's du Parleilent .duro
,
r.'e:t d.e transrib'ttr;" au Conseil' des pror:o-
si t-i ons rin ce qui concerne 1c re;f orcer,trGn I  cles. pouvcirs budg6taires cirr F"-r- - -
rnent EuriiiU"n.'ta  Commission comil6te a.inrsi sa coiifnunica-tion  au Conseil Ctt
-  !  !i.^^,^^i  ^-^c t t5 ,.iir.iff e-t' l?Sg concernant ttle 'rreilplacerentrii :ces coniribu.tlors f ine-ncidres  d"e s
Et";;-;;;n"U'i  p'r  des ressources pioi.r"slet  'l q,accroisseliient  des pou're-i-rs irr.':1('
taires  du par-l-inient Europ6en. Dans ce doculrent qui corni 6LatL les proposit:*-
ons de la  Comnj-ssion en matidre cle financeirrent  de Ia politiclue agrlcole
"oo*lln"" la  CoriiniissiOn St6tait  engag6e en effet,l  d6poser avant Ia  fin  du
, *oi"  d.toctobre d.es propositions c6nirites;Ce iaodifications tle f f art.  ?41 dv
rl-^  r +:  't *rdrug. 
:
La Comilission considdre en effet  que la  cr6ation de ressources propres
A 1a Comrlunaut6 ne transitant  plus p'rr'les  buclgets r:ationaux et  d:chappelnt r'u
contr6le cles Parlerirents cies Etlts  inlrnbres r pose Ie probldne C 'un v6rilabie
contr6le parlernentaire au niveau europ,ien. Ce principe qui d6coule n'r'turelle-
ilbnt de IIor:ganisat,j.on,d6nrpcratique  ,de,S pouvoiqs a 5t6 lllaJ.ntes fo*t  regonnul
i:a.r les diveises trnsti.iuti:e,ps de 19. Comr'runaut6r pqr le, Par:lensnN  J5urope9,l 
,
et pa| Ie Conseil 'lui-.in6l:iei,  .:  -  . "":  I i  :
En renpl,:rceraent de I'art.  2A3 du Trait6  C.il.E. (art.  78 au Trait6
C.E.C.A:':"i"; ?T au Trait6  C.E,.E.:nr. ),  1" Coiiii:rissiortr'Fropose' un cor-rkrlc" systerne
de contr|le  buclg6taire I  1e premier applicable dds que des res'sources pro-
- !res  seront cr66eq et le  uu"oi,.l applicalle  i  partir  .du rionent--:O-t:-l:lalit6
- h"q deperises de la  .Coilro1naut6 -sef 
ont -couvertcs phr des ressources,  prop'rQS'
+'
++
.,'  '1 ,t;,.syglime, "ivisaq6 n;l: 19 suila"t 
:
1.  La Oornmission  .6,tab1:-t. un nrcjet  t1e buC-get
' '"' sionnelso<1ue,  lu"e. f ournissent lea., Ins.tituticrns
t.  Si  1e Parlotlent  n I a Pas
d run i:rois ,  il  est  c onsi-cl6r6
Conseil  et  d Ia  Coltnission.
i)
ti
.rrrt' 1o bu,se dr:c dt;iLc lrr6tii  -
Ae ia  Cgnr:run..:"ute .
ior.r L* preilid,re phase, aussi longtenps Sq: lc;.; res:ources de l-''r Corrr'tunautr"  s-l-o'lt
;;;r;-d;i;;ii"r.ent  eouverres'par'1es'corttributions  rles Etais et par:tiellcirent
;;;";;.t;J;;;;;;;..;";;;"",  tf  i.porte.-clc rcnrorcer clis a pnr''scnt rc r61e ']u
Pa"rlcilent, en lui  donnant r,n pon.rlif plusleffectif  q-ue'son l:61e pUrei-nent consul*
!atif  -act11e}, la  d6cisigl,,i+"lle  regtaiit  copenc'anl o^?,"t=. les i;rains clu Conscif '
2.  Le Parleir'ent statuant  it Ia  rnajori-bd' des l:tembres iiui  1e co'rlll1)ose I)eul;
ilod.ifier  ce projet  de budget,  6tani  entenclu clue le  i;iontant totaf  des c1 l-
.pcIlSe S ne peut  6tru  .ugnlent6  (IU I en a.ccOrd avec lar Conlrrission'
nodifi6  le  pr:ojet  'le bu"l,get di--'ns un qelai
corl.ite ao.ro,tv6 par  lui  ct  il  est  11'11is:.ti-s  ''u




Si le  Pa.rlentent modifie 1e projet  dc budget
fait  pas oppositi-on dans un delai- drun niois, le
Parlenent est consid6ri: con:me acloi:t6.
Si l-e Conseil modifie ic  bud6et, un Comit6
des pr6sidents du Parleriient, du Conseilt dc la
de Justicg .u"t convoqu6, Ce Conit6 6met un a.vis
ipC.gF -.., "{rrvn:
6,  Si 1e Ccnit6 de cc;nciliati.on ggrvicnt  A un accord. unanine sur les
nodificaticns  apport6es au buciget*eT- :1ue ses qonelusions_!9-nJ--eqe!.!!jjs
par le  Parler,,"ni, re ConEei]'c[ fa  Coirmissifl-"T6li6ieT-ffi"ffiTgre  tin.:i
modj-fiqi  e st  r6pu-t6 deifinitivement arr3t6.  .
7 .  ,,Si J,e Coi:it6 d"e conci}iation  n I est p'15 parvenu )  ':n accord ' unanine
ou, si  s.pS conclusions  nront p-s 6t6 ap:-^r',:uv6cs par lc  Parle l,tent t  le
Conseil et l-a Cor:nissicln,  la  Coillris[:';ion 1:llci un avis ilans un d6lai  c]e
1.O j ours .
8.
Copr:nission dif  f drc-. cle celui  d.u Pa::lu,ncnt, statuer  i  la  rnajcrit6  d!'r 5es
Lrenbrcg sj. lai  Con,,iisr-,ion  parta..:c ltavj,s  .i.u P::rle,--terit, 1c ConsciJ I}€ [)uut
s'en  6loisncr  oura frunanirit6.
+
++
et  que le  Conseil ne
projet  rnodifi6 par le
de concilj-ation conpose
Commission  et  cle la  Cour
dans un d61ai cie 15
.t
Dans la  cleuxid:ae  pheLse qui couvre lthyi-,othise rle la  couve'rture
burlget' ce la  Connunaut6 par des recsourcc's pro-prcs, 1e systdnc
fait  que crest le  Parl-cltent qui d6ci<1e en dernicr res6ort.




est  bas6i s'ur  le
"I, ,  ::l .
Les /t 'prerrtj-ire 
s  ,it;,-lles sqnt. -L.cs ncrcs  quq ltendant l.n .5-'4ei:riirc
r  ,i  .  .-:  '
1 t. /14 L  .  'J\..  .
!rrGDs  r
)t
'  '!:)  I  :"'r 
"  ' Si  1e Conseil ])ropose a l:i  rt'r- j orit6  qualif  ii:e  cl I adopter  d es 'ilrrlcnC.e --
irronts .?u ?-1ro-i ot  de budget 6tabti  par  1e Pa.r1c::'re nt,  1e Prdsiilent  clu Parlc-
rn;rn* nnnrrnnrro 1.6 Conit6  cle concillation  qui  6iiret un,"vi,s  cil-lns un d6la-i  dr,'
vvr.v  v{qv
1! j ours.
, Si le  Coriit6 de,-,concili,rtion parvient.i  un accord unanime sur ]e's 11o1
cli f i np f i nnq  ;1 6-p,-r{- i.,.-  h1, rmr +  ^+  ^CnCl-usionS  SCnt  adOpt6Cs  l -lr
UJI  AUA  UIVIID  AiJJ](JI  LCUij  ill.l  UU\-TUU  U  g U  qUV  PUD  WVII9f
1,3 Parternentr-1e  Consej-1. et  Ia  Coiuriission, l.e .r:,rojet ,le budget ainsi  '-roi'- -
f i 6 est  r.6nrrt6 c16f initivelrent  arr6t6.  ,
Si  le  Cornj-t6 Ce concj-liatj-on  nrcst  pl'.s parvenu i  un a'ccoid' unanj-::'1" (:ru
si  ses ccnclusicns  nront  pas i:t6  :rp-nrcUv6cs par  1e Parlemcntl  fe  Consej-l
et  la  Conilis:ion,  lcs  ai:ienrreinents du Conseif r:cuvent 6tre  *lcart6s  si.t
clans un ci"lai-  ,ie:cC jours,  ltasseLrrbl,3e statu;:.nt  A la  urajorit6  dcs 2/t
6c,q'rr1-ir. nynrim6es ei  I  f.= lri;rjorifi  ie',Ses itlciilbres, eSt  clf un avis  contr--rt
!  v  *r\  v  r\J/4  4L'
A
7.
Rappel :  vc-iir 6gatcment la  P -  >B
r.  r \.  ..